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ML . 3. London July 1, 1939 10 ;43 n ,m, #931 

In th~ Britillh For ei gn OCfice view, Beck ' s o.tti tude is semi:• 

whet o.mbiguous r h~ 1s stated to ho.vc expressed hi s dill• 

belief t~. t Germnny would usc Danzig on th1: starting point 

ot a gen~al war, No reply ho.s bt cn r~:portcd by thl: 

Chnl'ge 4'Affo.ires c.t Warsaw to the query of ycst~:rday c.nd 

the Foreign Offi ce is consi dering the possibility of.goi ng 
IP~-..:v 

over ~ hlad fer a more prtc1sc c.nd c?ncrtte indication of 

Poliah policy end plr.ns , 

Whether there ia c.ny just1 f1.:: :; t1on for the excitemmt 
any 

rcgo.rding/i.Imledi nte proapect1ve difficulty i n D!.nzig, o.s 

fo.r na London is concerned is still ver y uncertain, However, 

n section of the Cabinet c.nrl important public opinion be• 

litvc tbc.t Hitler is not yet convinced thct the Bri tish will 

fight it he o.ttcmpts t o pull orr o Danzig coup, 

Cons1d~r1ng wayu nnd meo.ns ot g etting this opi nion 

ov~ t o H1tlcr 1 the latest thoU¢bt is thnt possibly Churchill 

and Eden may be added to the Cabinet in the attempt to 

oonYey to Bitler tht oonviation thr.t Gr eat Britain has made 

up ita mind tbot no other policy except one of firmness 

towards Gcrmnny will b e considered by the Bri tish people, 

Whether anJthing will actunlly result from this id ea i s 

still n matter ot conjecture. 
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Mr . Eden likewise held that Whilo a decision 

to send a military mission to V.oaoow was calculated 

to help remove distrust, he would haYe wished that 

two .ontha ago the GoYarnment had aade up its mind 

to send the aoat authoritati•e asn poaaible to 

Moscow and that it had put at tha heed or that 

mission aome political personality who could 

negot i ate directly with the Head or the Russien 

Government. Thoro wer e times, be thought , when 

an hour's talk might be worth a month or writing. 

There waa eYeD more general support in the 

debete ror the idea or maintaining a firm policy 

and resorting to concrete measures with respect to 

Japan. Sir Archibald Sinclair rorerred to the 

action or tho UDitsd States in abroga ting its 

CollllD&rcial Treaty with Japan and to the Prime 

Minister's statement at ~uestion Time earlier in 

the day that before Great Brite in could take 

similar action consultation with tha Dominions 

would be necosscry and urged that the Government 

undertak& that consultation with despatch so that 

appropriate action could be taken os early as 

possible. "Do not," he said, "lot us lose another 

chance or cooperation with the United States Govern-

ment." Wr. Eden also disousaed this possibility. 

The Primo Minister , he said, hod made it plein that 

any friendship between Japan and England depended 

upon tha ouaation or the nnti- br1t1sh n ctivit1es 

wh i ch were at preaent being at1mulnted b)' Japan 1n 
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Ch1Da, and upon a reYeraal ot the pruent 

attitude ot Japan. 

"It that does not take place,• he 
aaid , •we 1D t h1e countrr do not lack 
action that •• can take. Tile United Statu haTe ehown ua What tol'll that 
eot1on a1gllt take. Tiler• are • ... ot ue who wiah that the action Which the 
United Statee bad taken bad been taken 
on our part when the Tientsin blockade 
begaJl. Tllat ·1s a 114 ttar tor arStaent , 
but what 1a certain ie that the OoYel'mlent 
will receiYe the support or e•err eect1on 
ot opinion in tb.ie countrr it tiler find 
it necessary to apeak in those plain terms 
to the Japanee• 0oYernment. 0 

AS rega rded the ~Uestion ot the Chinese 

~urrenoy . Mr. Eden stated that there wea one 
question no should like to put. Tile Prime 

~inister hed msde it pl ain that the GoYernment 

stood tirm in its intention not to aaeiat in any 
att..,pt to weaken tbe Chine ee currency. He hoped 
the Government would go a little rurther than 

that and make it plain, perh8pe when the debate 

was wound up, that not only would the GoYernment 
not co~n1To to weaken the :hineee currency b~t 

1t would continue the policy on Ylbich 1t had been 
engaged or doing all it could to support the 

Chinese currency itself. Sir J . Wardlaw-l~ilne, 

Conservative, echoed this point of view. He waa 

delighted, be sai", with the TOry clear statement 
which the fT1me J.:inieter had made on tba t )'Oint. 
It ~us extrezely sat1etactory. He wished, however , 

to 't!:k t::1e l"rbe 1.:1n1ster to reo on:.:; 1c!er whether he 

ooul~ not go even o 11ttlo rurther •nd indio3to 

that ~he Govorro::ent rrould not only do nothing to 

support 
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